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_ VOLUME 3 
Moody and Sankey; 

Tove in Mobile Murch reli 10¢h, 11th and 12th, 
pa—— 

Set 

LI vie of the! coming of these il- 

usin men, Rev. G. A. Hall, their 
esent representaiive, has been here 

“fo'consalt about the programme. “His 
sei 
2 bearing while here was every way 
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J Jdnd all [the rest would recognize his 

or doctrine of salvation by. grace, aside 
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or] racial and Christian-like, 
“1% the idea ‘of Mr, Moody's spending 

| he 

= all 

Ay ergent’ church 

=: 

Therefore, after a little discussion and 

_Funanimously, 

| ‘through Jusus Christ, ahd'thathe goes) 

1 bers, so far as 1 know, _is holding 

  

At first, 

“only thrée days in our city way not at 
all satisfactory; bat, after Mr. Hall’s 

"explanation, a yery hearty invitation’ 
. ‘was renewed for his visit, even for so 

i ‘short atime. | The explanation was 
this: Mr.. Moody is now giving each 

place only two pr three days, as a 

“rule, while he gave ¢ to. Richmond ten 

‘days, some meus ARO 0, ARAS0OD. £X= | 

  
as exceptions. 

Now he is dividing 

Thus, | 

or four cities: 

that time bet ween many cities 

thinks he is dag ng mare good by 

in the same 
i 
i 

|     reaching 
length of 

onyent iors with more Christian work- | 

Hore peop le 

time; and by holding short | 

ers so as have more of them stirred | 

and effort | 

for the world’s cv an geliz: ation. 

p 
Ty, 
(up to greater interest, zéal, 

A Semel two, mont hs ago all the Bap- 

itist and here | 

bigned a ipetition for Mr. Moody to 

“hold a meeting with us at his'conven- 

jeu ¢, “Mr. Hall cal lled a meeting of 

these ministers. and a number of rep- 

esentative ¢ laymen; and suggested the 

hethod which we shogld adopt to se- 

pre the best results] ‘At this meeting 
ateencral committee was appointed, 

‘wich came together for the first time 

on Monday, Jan. 25th. This com- 

mittee met in the rogms of the Young 

Mey s Christian Assaciation, and was 

cpu of the two Baptist, three 

Protes stant MiNISters 

pects to-give to Néw Orleans ten days, | there should not 
Formerly he ‘had been’| all; as is ustially the case’ with Mr. 

dividing the whole year between three | Moody's meetings. , 

| cannot buy one, on entering at the 

i   

  

      1 

| These, with ministefs and workers, 
are to be seated about 
a platform, and these 
to all the meetings. A 
nights, men only will bé admitted to 
the-body of the house. And, at every 
service, a special Hike will b be neces- 
sary to-admit any. un _ bout fifteen 
“minutes before servi begins, after 
that, all others, even ithout tickets, 
will be admitted, if’ there is apy more 
room, and at the ap] inted hour the 

door will be A The ‘tickets will 
be free, and ay be ectred in ad- 

‘vance from thé commiitteds, a differ- | 

ent ticket for each) \ seryice, The de- 
sign of the. tickets is to secure to all} 
who! wish to attend, i lone or ‘more 

chances to. len! 

r Moody on 
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“The dCombined 
Gospel Hymns” will be used, which 
will be furnished to- every one, who 

    

    

      

door, cest five or ten cents each. 

These evangelists neither require nor. 
ask any. compensation, but our com- | 

mittee, of course, would not allow them 

to come and work for us {for nothing. 

Preliminary meetings are also to be 

held in advance, as each pastor and 

| congregation ‘may choose in'their own 

| separate houses ot worship, and also 

some union prayer” meetings Vat some 
common place of meetiug as may be 

hereafter arranged. Unless Christians 

thémselves seek unto God, and by 

earnest prayers show their ‘readiness 

fo receive ‘the blessing from God 
lone, Mr. Moody is not. willing to 

come, and no lasting’ good would be| 

accomplished, if he did come. But| 

Mobile needs a great blessing, and 

we ask our brethren everywhere to 

pray that this occasion, may be used   Presbyterian, three! Methodist, and 

three Episcopalian ministers, and one 

Jay brother from each congregationi— 

being’ present. But here a 

riddle. How could these various; 
“members, belonging to such widely 

organizations and | 

dctrines, harmonize in a union meet 

ing with Mt Moody or any one else? | 
The matter was solved by coming at | 
ence to a specific ‘understanding, viz: | 

was’ 

“a that in going into this union of reli: | 

 cfiont for the gi 
he wel being, of "eur 

‘do $0 not as churches but as individu- | 

aks; and, [thatin our united slrvices | 

every onei will be expected to confine | 

hil iself to thie! déctrine and - work of | 

.Gpd’s grace in Christ Jesus w hereby | 

: the salvation of the soul may be se- 

© eyred or the Christian life improved. | 

By For, on investi- | 

8 
td 

thi 

his was forgunate. 

bition, it wad found that some mini 

rs present had» ady ‘considered { 

i$ a union of « Jinrche 5, and that they | 

were. there as-the representatives of | 

their ‘churches. : This, of course, 

puld not be agreed to by Baptists, | 

For itis very | 

ertain that none us present had | 

een | instructed or appointed by our | 

ghurches to represent them an. this | 

nion effort; and, supposing’ we had | 

11. heen so -appointed or instruc ted, 

‘then it would be’ the privilege; duty, 

nd pleasure of each tg advocate at 

ny time in the united services the pe- 

ultar tenets of his own denomidation, 

§- | 

“ 

alre 

jor Hy Episcopalians. 

Cc 

1 
d of. 

I 

Q 

    
peculiar doctrines, &c., as all right. 

hat a: jargon that would!be? What: 

dn inconsistency? 

vhat possible union; ef effort could 

thete bet m praying: or’ working togeth- | 

er2. But, to confine ourselves to the 

from. church membership, was a com 

on ground where we could all stand 

Itogether, or a common work, as far 

as it went, in which we could all en; 

gage with one heart and one soul     explanation this specific ubderstand- 

ing, Las before stated, was: ‘agreed to | 

and so the : field was | 

cleared for a’ fair and hearty co-oper- | 

‘ation 1n the ‘forthcoming  uniow ser- | 

vices in connection with Mr. Moody’s 

| visit. He is himself, it is said, sound 

iin his preaching the way of ' salvation, 

Re 

“ho further, but leat es the ordinances | 

‘and forms of church- membership to 

be attended to by the various pastors 

and churches. : In this. (we-agree to 

_ unite with hifa while he is here... And 

as Baptists in Mabile, we do not con- 

sider this as; either surrendering or 

i dom rbnjising Bur” views. or those of | | 

our Hrethsen elsewhere on New. “Tes- 

| “tameht order. Not one of our them: 

bagk. Brethren M. G: Hudson atid 

x G. ‘Bush ate: prominent ¢ on the gen: 

committee, and a others will work 

: there. 

ing 1 to be ready for a great: revival,   
  

     e OW- -men, we | 

| time to it, and his time" must be paid 

In such a case| 

| with | this ‘people to enable him 

All the’ ministers and lay- 

meh herein referred to’ “seem ‘hearty | 

~ and united in the work before us; and, 

ues \we are all mistaken, we are go- 

: ut one hundred ‘or more’ Chris- 

lass are to Je oelled & at least 

by the Holy Spirit for a great work of 

grace among us. = | 

It: is expected that the skating rink | 

will be used for the three pe meet- 
ing. It -is said to Seat t least five 

thousand persons. | The gredt annual 

Mardi Gras festival in this city comes 

off on Margh gth.” On the roth at 3 

o'clock p. m., Messrs. ‘Mobpdy and 
Sankey will held their first service, 

  

   

      

{ the same three churchesin Georgia; 

              
   
     
   

  

4         
ear I lived | in , Eufaula but 

for three chyrches iin Geor- 

On the 1st | 

served Cot- 

Clay county, on the 

   

   

  

   

   

  

          

  

    

  

   

  

      

1d Stewart county, Each of 

these urches i is he miles from 

Eufaulg and both are in Georgia. 
   

         
3rd Saturday and Sabbath, 

time to s Newton, Dale coun- 
   
    

    
     

    
     

     

    

  

     
   

        
    

   

  

   
   

   
    

     

  

    

   
   

   
     

Juitman county, Gn. 

Eufaula. 

the Year, L have wravelled 

ten 

    
    

  

       
three: to baptize, 

These hurches have all sent forward 

contributions, quarterly, to Missions 

or Bible work. |The year has been a 

very pleasant one to me; the Master's 

service has filled me with joy; and I 
thank God and take courage. 

    

    THE NEW YEAR. 

J am still living in Eufaula; have 

but havi giv en up the Newton church 
on account of the | [long distance. - 1 

shall. preac h fpr Prospect chureh, Bar- 
beur county, Al. | abont. 25 miles | 
from E ifaula. ° I} he outlook 1s prom- 

ISIng; the | Churches are all inh unity 

and peace, and |are manifesting con- 
siderable spiritual life. || 

+] shall endeavor to. put the Chris- 

tian Index into jas many families as. 
possiblé of the ‘churches in' Georgia, | 

and, the ALABAMA BaptIsT into the 

Propect ‘¢hurch; and to circulate the 

Fordign Mission Journal as w idély as 
posible in all of my churehes, believ- 
ing that the spirit of missions Ww 11 be | 

thereby: more deeply felt. 
i 

   

| give me pleasure to introduce then 

   

‘000, besides the large Indian; 

‘over and. help us. | 

| self ‘but preaching, or has b 

| field. 

  
MERY. ALA. 

ng, a hard time. | Services a 

| attended and what few 
bel § there are can rarely ever | 

listed. We (the| Baptists) h ve 

organizations, but none of tl 

supporting and rely alm st sp 

upon the Ancricn Baptist Hi ome] 

sion Society for support. If som: 

our young brethren wish to know 

it is to be honor i 

    

  

o
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ed (7) wit 

tions: of Sabbath school supe ri 

| dent, Bible class teaclier, church 

sexton,  treasuref, and pas or 

the same time, and of the sam¢ chu 

let them come to Arizona, and it wil 

  

such positions. #Do you need nine 

listers out i 

    

miles, with a ARE of al 

tion, and only five Baptist 

on the whole field, Brethren, 

If you 

| some good a who hasw 

down with. throat or lung toutes 
send him out and 1 assure lyou that 
this delightful climate will soon res Pre 

him, and in the mean time he 

at work for the Master. "If vio ui 
of some young brother who fork 

get into a field of usefulndss 
would be willing to begin by tac 

and spend his Sabbaths in, 
work, we will give him a hedr 

come and introduce him into 

to say, ;   Now in conc fusion, 1 wish 

that should any of | your readers who 

chance to read this, wish still] further | 

information, by enclosing stpmp for 1 

reply, they may expéct an dtfswey ito 
all their enquiries. & so 
Inasmuch) as his letter may [fall In- 

| of old 

  

    NEW TON CHURCH? Ti] 
i 

"This i is one of tl ve best hurts it | 

has ever been my privilege to serve; 

Active, liberal, aggressive, and con- | 

secrated, | ‘they are ready for every 

good work. They take high and 
spiritual | grounds. on the subject of    

    
   
    

    

tgmperahee. At their conference in   and their seccnd at 7:30.p. m., same’ 

night, ang so} jon 1 the next two days. 

A Pastor Needs Time, 

  

i 

If the Biblg were silent on the sub- 

ject, common sense would teach us 

| that the support of the ministry ‘is an 

| important, duty. If a’ man would 

| farm successfully, he must devote his: 

for by the. products of -the soil. The 

same principle holds true of every 

vocation in which men engage. The 
ministry is ‘Hot an exception. If ta 

| pastor’ does Ris work well, he must 

{ have time for reading, for -reflectiog, 

| for §tudy, for abundant prayerfulness, 

|and for the many other demands 
made upon him. If he receive no 

compensation for these services, he 

cannot afford to devote his time: to 
them. [fhe underfakes to work for 
nothing, | he will very soon | ‘be re- 

duced! to pauperism, his credit will 

break ;down, and then nobody will 

want to hear him preach; all - this'is 

so obvious we do not need to be in- 
formed of it by a revelation. from 

{ 

heaven. ‘my | 

to be Half done, or allowed to go un- 
| done, for the sake of avoiding a little 
expense. It! ought to receive - the 

most elaborate attention, and for this 

purpose ought to be released as 

far” as possible from other pursuits. 
The responsibility rests upon those 
who call for his services. “The pastor 

much prefers, to give himself entirely 

to the duties, of his office. It remains 
to dé 

'so. This they ca accomplish by 

paying him a y slay 3 

{ To get inferior work in the p pastorate 

at a low price is a very éastly | trans. 

action. Itis costly to the | ch rch, 10 

their families, and" to the c ngrega- 

tion. | ' Brethren may fla fer them 

Selves they have managed s rewdly 

in making close terms with the| pastor, 

but they have in reality made a hard | 

bargain for ' themselves and their 

families. Who™ knows  how| many 

children will reproach their avaricious 

parents in eternity for not having 

provided better pastoral service for: 
them in this world? = I : 
‘Churches also wrong the cause of 

(Christ in this matter.  Ministérs are 

God's gifts to the churches or the 

proclamation of the gospel. They 
ought to be at liberty t Ja! ‘abun- 

  

  

Instead of this, m any of th m are 

the churcties could remove. | 

| sake of the en’s. souls, nd fr the 

sake of Christ's kingdom, let our 
preachers ‘be. set at. 2 Tperty in their   

            

    

      

    
| of a pastor. | 

The: ‘pastor's work 1s too important 

; required by. fay 
school a reasonable len tk of time ey- | 

2 “most of the time. 

dantly and to the greate it adv ntage. 

3 general 

    

ey resolv ed to deal with 

any broth 1 who sho ld give Jus namie to. 
    

  

  
EUFAUL A CHURCH, B 

We are all* delighted w ith our pas- | 

tor, Dr. G. |A. Nunnally, and regard | 

him as peduliarly gifted |in ability, | 

pastoral qualifications, and consecra- | 

tion, He began a serigs of meetings | 

on last night which We trust may be a 

great blessing to the church and the | 

entire city. (The prod] ect séems to be | 
‘very encouraging. “Bro. | 

whese labors the Lord 

gloriously, is expected to assist in the | 

meeting: | | bl 

© We are grieving over the: loss of 

Bro.-J.. A. B. Besson'and his elegant 

family, who have regently’ -moved| to 

the capital dity. May the blessings of 

our Heavenly Father rest ‘on him and 
| his. : 

I am deligl hted with the Baptist, it 

ought to be iin every Baptist family] in 

Alabama, | Praying great sticcess on 

your efforts, I am 

Yours in the Gospel, 

Jan. 21st.) | 'T. H, Stour. 
Hpbi A lr 

| 

1 homason, 

is ‘blessing 50 | 

$f 
t 

; From Avivo, | 
i: — 

la 7 

Bas. Ala. \Baptist: Since I came 'to 

this. Territory, about eighteen months 

ago, 1 have had repeated letters of in- 

quiry as to this conntry and its mis- 
sion fields. (Now to answer all these 
letters individually would take more 
time (and stqmps) than I can possibly 
contribute i in this direction. - Many pf 
these good Djethten arg readers of. the 
ALABAMA BAPTIST, and I'take this oc: 
casion and method | of newgting, some 
of these ‘enquiries. Pipi 

Arizona is noted for its dry aid 

healthy climate. 

| pure and bra icing, and the ‘nights are 

cool = and | jleasant the year round. 

Mining and Jrock raising are the 

  

  

4 is becoming on 

Owing to. high HE) able. 

livi ing is: very expensive and wages 

high. 1 1: 14 

The public chool system here isi) 
good one. | Pat ents and uardians are 

; children fo |    

RG, 

    ery year. Teachers get all the way fro 

seventy five. to ore hundred dollars a 
month. | Society i is different in differ | 

ent communities, and to oie not ag- 

quainted with “WW estern life,” the best | 

18 exceedingly. rough. The people in 
seem to have no regard for 

the Sal bath, | hence Sunday picnics, 

horse racing, and all manner of sporti. 

‘ing on the Sabbath day are Rite com- 
] Th | 

hes are yet in their in | sam 

    

| and often when I look back with fond 

“Far We est.’ gi Frate mally, 

Baa) od Jesse M. GRERN. | 
Prescott, Arizona. Lif 

2 ommend _————— rime bi 

Shivering in Florida, LJ 

|] lamity, * 

| Seventy per cent of the last crop of | 

The | atmosphere | is 

| consoling reflection here is that such 

      

  

| place for me to state here, 

three years I was among their number 

        

  

    
        

  

            

  

    
   
    

       

    
    
   
   

   
       

   
   

  

   

recollections of the pleasant and prof- | 

itable moments spent within her wall S,t 

it serves as a stimulus to move me. an- 

ward in my ‘work. I was ohce an} 
Alabama boy, but now I ama ¢an- | 
in Arizonian, and if God contin- i 

ues to 0 Blass and plosper = work, 1 : 
il fa a 

      
   

Lids Ala. Baptist: We dreat hy rt 

ugees from the winters of more|north- | 

  

yeu ten L worked in ‘Alabama. 
| Tha sermon by my prede- 

. = X at - ta now your pastor, 
{| Dr. harto and I enjoyed it, We 
have a W harton, too, who is sui generis, 
an e¥angelist whom God has greatly 
bl ‘and’a brother Jgwed by all 

here?” : the uekioah has 

   

      

   

   

  

      

        

    
          

      

  

   

   

   
      

    

  

             

     

  

   

      
       

    

     

   
   

    
   
   

   

  

    

    

   

            
   

     

     

        

    

   

   

  

   

   

  

   

         
      

  

   
     

  

known and read in this age’that cries 

| cellent paper, only to say how much | 
i 5’ ’ it i gomery 

  
      

  

  
  

  

    
  

  
  

  

   

; AB just r re 
ou are bof on 

            

   
    

  

    
   

  

   

| who'k hi ow him. \ He a 

  

       

    

  

     
    

     

    

n 2 Alabama Bong his day. 
0. Rogers is no longer of | 

pnd the Eufaula Association, 
or at Cuthbert, Ga.; no won- 

nds it difficult to realize that] 
sjoutside of Alabesia. Sesing 

    

   ik “What “hath God | 

}  Wheh the State Conven- 
t there in 1879 the one little 

    

   

   
    

  

aid of the State | Board, and 
   

: way 3 that did no satisfy me. 

| sister’s example. She was $0 he i 

0%: | fon chile a 

| sions, more to ovr church expenses; 

| began the magried life, resolved thi |? 
| they would give. the tenth of thet | 

it 

How wo) 
‘overcome the trouble 1 could ng 3 
think, when Serunatey o a former S| 

    
   

  

   

  

led 

evening, be related the, experience of 

‘a man and his wife, who when they |! 

earnings to the Lord, You éan gues | 
the consequences, prosperity and h; 
piness, of course. 1 had read 

| many sweet pr ises to the! cheerfi al 

giver; but had not fully ‘confided in} 
them. I resolved at ance otsky he 
Lord at his word, and profit by! 

best 

   

    

      if 

lar in the matter that if there were |! 

er the, tent 4 i Mas | 
ken out she gave ‘them to the Lord. 
A year and a Half have passed singe 

that night. Now. I give ‘more to-m# \ 

| than 

    

  

altar | and have more far my own little nek | 1 
t tions. How it comes I scarcely know} 

but this 1 do know, that God has 

promised to return much mare than 

we give, if we give in the right spirit. 

I have a sister near me. who| follows 

the same plan; she, too, is delighted | 
| with it. gi 

Now, dear sisters, let us all make. 
some such resolution, and give oup 
dimes and dollars th Ce) loving a Faths 
ér, ‘which will help greatly to furn the 

there 

this: 

people 

Tsdme         

    

    

ly Henley was wearing out 
“and strength apparently in 

t he was laying good and | 
undations, and God sent the: 

: F of his own choice there, in 

gloved Bro. Purser and Bis con- 
fl wife, Purser has wonderful 

thang men to come to Christ, 

suasive a manner, that they 

believe | the gospel, and now 
‘the frujts of his labors, not | 

concentrating them in one 
hurch, but sending out three 

with love, and encourage- 

id Delp. od bless the Bir-| 
There | Is no uncer- 

           

   

  

   

our: 

   

  

  

   

   son, on Individtial Responsi 

t is an old hobby of mine. g 
need of a revival of reading 
igvorks, not only ‘the Heav- 

    

  

out for new things. Bat I had no in- 
tention of writing a review of your ex- 

| can allow: the space. 

. women, knowing so well that! it is by | 

     
I enjoyed it. . ‘IT was glad to/see the re- | 

ports of Woman's Work in | ‘Alabama. 

We are doing great things in that line | 

In Maryland. Our **Woman's Mission   erly climes were very much surprised 

on waking on the morning of ie oth | 

to. find that we had been 'over- 
{ 

inst. 

| taken away down here near the| land's | 

| end by | a sweeping freezing blizzard | 
| from the north. Although it was ten 

degrees warmer here than in your a 

itude, yet it was severe enough 1 

bring into requisition all the wal arming 
facilities, such as heavy ‘overcoats and | 
shawls, jand fire paces and stoves, with 

closed doors and an|increased demand 

for fuel. The cold seemed to be no | | 

respecter of localities in Florida. 

| 

It | | 

was cold and freezing throbigholit thie 

‘State for about four| days, with an av: 
erage temperature of about 40 degreds 

above iero. 
at best, on| Florida interests. 

oranges had not been shipped, and i is | 

a total | loss, except the small quanti: 

ties. gathered and Housed before the | 
freeze, and in cases where the trees 
were protected by larger surrounding 
growth, or by some favored situation} 

The gpinion as to extent of damage 
to the triges is divided. The most fa: 
vorable opinion ‘being that only the | 

‘tender grawth of last year is killed; 
and that there will be another crop as | 
usual. | Vegetable grops have oes 

killed, and replanting is nece $sary \ 
This is a heavy loss to truck farmers 

as they will miss the early market and 
fancy prices. = |! is 
“What some say is a calamity 10 the 

orange interest, thers. regard | as 4 

wise. providence to the general inter 
ests of Florida peo Je; that the freeze | 

which has marred the beauty| df | or} 
| ange grove will constrain. to the sobed 

thought! of diversified crops. | Farm- 
ers of the cotton States had: fo learn | 
thi lesson from the caterpillar. The 

  

  

freezes come ‘only| every fifty years, 

nothing like this being known since 
1835. 
has been, delightful ‘and spring like 

| this seeming disaster shall be we will 
see later, One| thing we know, 

in. the contributions they receive for 

{ 
{ 
i 

i 
bo 
i 

| 

| 

| With this exception the winter| 

| What the result of} 

to Woman in Foreign |Lands” is the 

oldest society of the kind in the South, | 

and are actively at work. | But our | 
{ Woman’s Home Missionary Society | 

| of Maryland is otitstripping its sisters | 

| 

the Home Board of the Southern i 

0! Bap itist. Convention. | They clothe all ls 

the students in the - Levering Mission | I 

Manual Labor School, Indian Terri | 

tory; and sypport, Miss Alfred at Val-| 

ence Street, New Orleans, “and her 

Industrial |Schiool, I was sorry for | 

the State when Dr. Bailey resigned as | | 

Corresponding Secretary, but 1 could | | 

not blame him, far he | was coming. to | 

South Carolina, and that i 15 temptation | 

where. God bless ‘you and prosper | 

| you. 
Baltimore, Jan. 22nd. i 

rr rr re 

A Reply to H Her Sister, | | 
i 

Dear Sister : When I picked up our 

dear Avaama Baptist, (for 1 love | 

the paper) and hurriedly. scanned its 
various heads my eyes rested on your 
piece. I cannot tell you haw eagerly 

I'readit, for I feltit was something 

addressed to me. I love the brethren; 

‘and enjoy ds you Say, the many good, 
things 7 is our privilege tol read; but 

i 

| they do not satisfy that vacant longing 

of my soul which is ever crying for| 

that sympathy. more akin to! its own. 

I hive often been tempted to break 
the ice; but the paper comes every 
wedk laden with so much good read- 

ing, that I. feared my composition 

would be a ‘burden to its pages; how- 
ever, 1 cannot refrain from a brief re- 

sponse to you. [, too, want to talk 

more to my sisters about our dear Sa- 

“vior, and how we can and ought to 
work for him. God has given wo- 

| man a limited, sphere in which to 
move, and while this, | is ‘right, he did 
not make it so narréw that we have 

not room to work for him. | Iti is very, 
pleasant to work for Jesus; 1 find it 

the sweetest j iqy of my life, and I in- 
tend to be more earnest ‘and\thought-     that. ithe. statement thay [any] 

where on this earth there | 
adise of perpetiial uot 
thorns and thistles, and 
toil, is a delusion. | P. C. 

Lake City, Fla,, Jan. fy 

Our self ad 
out of ten, 
matter A ey 

Te fom 
sas TS and 
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      own work —Fx, 
    
   

missiongey is yet] hay: 

      

on. 

par-| 

        

    

    

    

   

   
   

[And in speaking [of myself i] hope | 

pe missions and wanted 10 h i) with 

ful to do all the good 1 joan | in all the 
ways 1 can. 1s hi | bi 

“You spoke, of the maby’ iodices] 

tell. you how I overcame one of these. | 

      
   

fH do it in humble, modes   e may not be’ idof orhets while 
N. N. Tipt 4 a 

{ 

    
    

     

0. 0. GREGORN. -| | 

I och W. M. Society, $10.15 

hava received lettérs, a great number, | 
a | ganvention 

tis regarded as a ca- enough to bring a man from. any- | To the Churches of the Bighee As 

if "boatblacks drew near, 

of this’ body, Rev. 

| to our spiritual development, Let me | 

1 befo $ him. 
i which | is eternal, 4nd ives the law 

mighty wheel of the gospel. 1, hope to 
hear from you again if our brethred ue 

    

Your sister, LYDIA. 

Re rt of Woman’ 8 “Missionary | 
ork in Ala. | for the Quarter 
Ending Jan: an- lst, 1886. 

We are somewhat loth to give this 

report as the wark of the Alabama} 

4 here, ’ 

nized 
no means one-fifth of the money giv- 

yell en by the different societies for ithe 
spread of the gospel. We have heard 

| from-only about a half dozen societies, | than 
| while there are near fifty in the State, I hile 

SO it is readily seen that the Teport is § beep 

    

imperfect. 

But we feel that ng longer! have ¢ we 
the right to refrain from p 
such a report as we have, an 

. ance 
     

    

  

   
   

    

      
   

      

    
   

     

    

    

    

      

        

for: the next quarter ending March rst. al d 

Montgomery Association, (Mrs. A. 
S. Brith, Cor, Sec. Prattville): Mont 

First church! 'W, M. 

| ciety, $29.00; Prattville church, ‘W, 

M. Society, $7.85] Prattville ¢hutch, 

| Juvenile Society, $6.75 : 
Coosa River ‘Alsociation, (Miss! A 

* B. *Renfroe, Cor, Sed. Talladega): | 
| Four Societies, $24.80.  ° 

(entennial Association, (Mrs. N. B. | 
) yi, Cor. Sec., Union Springs): Union | 

  

   

  

sit,    
be 

So- | 

i heli 

Some,   
We have written letters to ‘the cor- 

resjionding secretaries, to numbers of | 

oc ocietes, and to ministers, ‘have scat- | 

fers numberl ess tracts’ with out plan’| 

of & tork throughotit the State, and we | Holdir 

| aming ¥ them some from ministers who | 

  

| the a7 onus wiih of the yout, is oo 

with the young. 
2. Their presence should be. recog: | 

| lambs. 

e church, 
‘look up others for the pastor to 

govern the chiurch,. 

{the feet torn its errands. 
ask to be petted ‘and carried; indeed, 

the financial work of the church. 

| Xoung people are not sponges, neither | consider. that ye. are sow ing seed from 
{do [they desire to be so treated; each | | which ye must gather, 

| gan give, even if it be a small pertion, 

Land this giving will be the means of | Sodom. 

A story is told | 

| of a boothlack who went into ‘a con- 

  
  

  
The young may die, the 

{must ad that- cause e which sees. alll 

promise of if its foaming 1g power 3 
influence. on. the world's Tike, that | it 

  

the young; the church has | no 
more enthusiastic workers. than 
young; and the Savior ‘has no 
faithful,’ loving disciples than ' the 
young, wh 0 bring their early affections ; 

land offer them as incense upon the | 

{ 

re 

of his worship. 
15 5a source of some fear to ‘nate 

the falling away of | some of thse 

ypung yeople; and among - the prab- 
léms submitted for practical solution, | 

is, none more important ‘than 

“How shall we hold the young | 

¢ in our Sunday- school and fn 
the church??’ 1 do not aspire td the 
position lof prophet of teacher to this 

| convention; 'but as one! of the young 
people, 1 do beg leave to suggest 

things which will’ have their 
nce if properly acted upon: 
x1 wish to call your attention to 

greeting, a shake” of the 

' will always have their figfience 

in the sermion.:| The minister 

khows that the hinds! of the | 

‘young ‘members aré more impressible 
thé life of the older ones; and | 

he should not fail to feed the | 

: he must also remember “the 

A minister of my | ‘agquaint, 

gives tone and ¢olor to all his 
* vening sermons in view of the. large 

nee of young people. | J 

They should be recognized in 

assigpment of” ‘church ¢ work, |    
   

    

   

  

u fae can "Pe « eye es 

they ‘may not be the brains to 

but they, ican be 

ieve that is the reason’ we lose! 

because they are nat recog- 

- They should be recognized i 

1g them there: 

like this, took his seat in |" 

he was seen at a pump, washing his | | revolting than “those committed] by 

| readily co-operate | with us and en- | L. 
| was taken, dropped in his penny. | 

| coutage us to go forward. ol 
Mzs. M.C. Davi Is, | Bs the afternoon session drew near, | ¢ 
he Ne 4 { 

Cor. Sec. ¢. C. 
dp face and hands with energy. The | 

  

. sociation ‘ 
mth 

Dear. Brethren: At the last sheeting | 
'W: S. Culpepper | 

was ‘made the theological beneficiary 

for the ensuing year.| He needs the 

| funds moze. Referring to the minutes 

I find the followi mg Pledges: 

iH ll im, 

Pm 

e fur?’ 

    
Beulah church. '.l. i$ 5 00. 
Concord . . . . 4 10 00 

JR; Larkin . + [25.00 
Cuba. . . 10 00 

Gainpsville . . . 1 10 00 

Hickory Hill pile nl bs 500 

Hopéwell, Choctaw co} . Ji § 00 
Hopewell, Sumter | cod. 16! 00: [FON 

ha fon Do ee ¥ yi he | ya go 

ft. aman J. oh LH. ie 

Mt. Sterling . 10 00 | work, 

New : Prospect... 5 00 
Rehoboth 10 00. BJ 

| Siloam 6 00 

Suragerville ol 10 00 ¢ wid. 

dork . 0 j25: 00k 

Zions. i.:c «iv. 25 00 

Shorts... . . J 5.00 

H. €C Sanders |. .. 1 «Liv lel 5/00 Lthat 

JW, Jomes oie de Ee ces iy Bi 

F. N.; Bailey . Baldo Lk 2 so | must 

Mrs. :S. M, James, wh ir 2.80 ¢ 

{ Zion Sunday-schooly ./. 0... nv. ill § 00 bs 

‘Concord Sunday- school : 7 X65 100 | | towa 

Davi¢ Bryan . ol 2 00 | 
i 

Of these dihouns,; Livingston, Sum- | 

ter apd Hickpry | Hill have each sent 

$5.09, Rev. |. D. Cook has collected 

$34. Go: and Rev. J. R, Larkin $6. 50: 

The | Executive Committee requests | 

that the amounts he sentto the under- | 

signefl at Livingston, Ala. Vouchers | 

for the amounts ‘will be returned at 

once: jo the churchet. Brethren will |} 

pl ase. act promptly | as s our brother |! 

needy the aid. | B. F. RILEY, 

& : Chairman Ex. Com. 

Sets knew that ah who hath the | p 
per est God hath all; and without Tove |: { 

he wees as well as the simplest -the | 
the beggar, 

   

   
own, 

iI 

fen 

tl 
5 
  

| 

| 

  

    are counted dead 
It isi the life of God in     

lafternoon.'! 

y Si School, 0 

Sight was $0 unusual that. the, other | | tines tempted: 

in ainazement, 

what's up?” says one,” “‘Fellers, 

going to the conventioh this 

‘‘Fellers, I've got: an invest, 

ment down there, and I'm going.” 

1g The application is obvious. 

i Obligation is twofold, and if the | ligious welfare? How many (athers 

thurch has this duty toward the young | Have put their! sons. into | business 

people, they have obligations just as | | where every influence e was deadly aa 

\§trang toward the church; and if I | the shade "of the upas tree. 

‘ould sum it up| into one word, that | many a hoble girl has been 
“‘willingness,” ~ |Iby the jrurighteous ambition 

willingnecs to be held, willingness to I] parents. | 
would be 

‘willingness to be taught. 

[person Is the hardest to get along | Lirer. 

But I am glad: to’ say young | 

P srsons, for the most part, are wil 

ling helpers, for they seem 10 know “deep. | jh | 

“he who would shave friends 

show himself friendly,’ tand as 

young people show this willing mind 

rd the church, then the. church 

will be its pwn social life, will prov ide 

its, awn amusements, and develop its 

powers, {Cloyd South in Te 

"A Missi Mission f fo EB 

Hy here because. God Bas sent 
8. 

he to do'al work that no other being | 

gould do bu myself. Had there not 

room fo me God had not made 

Hal | 1 hot: been needed in 

( not placed. me in 

Rot work iin the 

had nat been; 

   

      

   

    

   
    
   

   

  

     

rE 

JE 
i pits 

Lats. life was a Tv 

In his eagerness i 
    

  

Cm 

  
  Evil and Bruise: i |   

| upon ; -the doomed; city, - “he Hl 

i |as one that mocked.” Every warn. © | | 
Joe recognition of the young people. | ‘ing of his lips was neutralized by. the £ The fact of their presente. should he infliehce of a life that had been shame 

recognized by the older members; a 

if eardial | 

| hand, a kindly “I am glad to see yOu | man than the loss of all influerice for 

| around us are fathers and mothers 

T hey do not | 

ru, rectitude and consciencd| for/ 

jo his Book the page on ‘which 

“What's ye going there | i 

We | of the galley-slave are: the ‘bands’ : 

‘all fully realize that an upwilling | | riveted upon her soul at the masrjage 

i orn, will is ii and h earth 

lovin soul ; 
ig Lot, —_—. i 

  

  

luxury at the ie of every obi 
tion {to his God, ‘was brought to ste. 
his posessions in: ashes‘and to feel the. 

pangs. of deepest poverty. Such, my. 

brother, | will! be God’ Tie of 

    

  

ample of Lot. Not only did his: 
| te in hopelegd ii jsaster,. 

    

      
    

    

am ; 

horrible to be described. So glaring 
were | his inconsistencies, 50 spiled 

and deformed had his, charaé t 

come by evil. association ‘that » 
Lhe implored his son-in- law to escapé 

from the wrath that was ready hie 

med 

  

      

      
   

      

fully selfish, sordid, and sensual. 
can think of - nothing sadder for. a 

good over his own ‘household, | All 

who are drinking this hit 
| Great] drops. of agony ex! 

| their faces as they spe their ¢h 
immetsed in wickednessand hastening 

to a figry doom, and realize that no. 
word | which they could ‘speak, nor 

tear which they could shed, nor act 
which hey could | perform, \ would, 

not how to comfort parents whi 

thus afflicted. | T hey have sold a price: 
less heritage for a mess of 

Knees ahd ‘with tears of Blood 
they can never recover it" hy 

Ye who are so négligent of paren ; 
‘obligation, pause and consider; Ye 
who have ¢hildren that never t heard | 
your yolge in prayer; ye whose God 

1s gold; ye who put bnsiness Hefore = 

   

  

  
| religion; ye wha forsake your firdsides : 4 

nized as being worth anything to the| | at night for the sbi iety of the elub- * : 
| Ehureh, are not asked to do anything, | Lrooms; ye who. prefer. the play Hbusé. = 4 

id so lose interest in the church. | to the sanctuary; ye who sicifice, 

|; public favor and _applause 1 pr £08 

by | ‘and by, 
| fruit more bitter than, the a applhs of 

| Lot sought the worldly wid dice: | ; 
[nent of his children at the peti] of : 

every | interest | of their - souls, 

contémplate. . Did sun or moon or 

star : ever shine upon crimes thore | 

5 
| the daughters hi Lot? I am some: 

wish that God 

would stretch ei his hand and tear 

‘those horrid scenes gre rec orded. | 
‘Are there not parents even n our 

you-if you dftempt to follow. the éx- || 

ef be-"" 1 di 
hen eH 

dren 0 

The | 

| the rear, and, when the collection |'requits of his folly aré sickening to, 

   

    
         
   
     

   

      

     

   

    
   

    

     

  

      
    

  
    

      

                

    

                  
   

   

  

     

  
  

     
     

    
   
     

     

  

       
          

    
   

    

       

   

           
     

      
     

      
     

     

         

  

       
      

      
      
    

     
       

       
         

   

  

    

    

   

   

    

      

       

     

      

  
  

| churches who have chosen pursuits . ° tH 
| and made alliances for their! children ! | 

| without regard. to theif’ moral and re- 

   Gltead * 

More galling than the rir 

‘For such folly there Aare no 

tears too. salt, thére is: no remo irse too 

bitter, there is no ir repentance | | too 

| Oh Ged! let, me covet no forthne, | 

no. pleasure, no famé at the sacrifice 

of principle and duty. May the glory 

     

  

ighteoushess /be my. soul's supreme i: 

csire. Help me to. ‘be $0, loyal | to 

my sincerity, " May the richest legacy 

which 'I leave to my, children bg a 

tecord of fidelity to thee and to thém. 

| Let my tent never be pitched tow ards. 

| Sodom. 
the last tite the sun in. heaven, gr 

monuments of | my folly. Let me: Be 

the life of | the rightéous “and fet 

inst end Be like Nis.” B. ba 

4 hore, D. Pr Loi yea Bop 
  

   

    

‘loasely eh ordapn the o first) 
of t emptation they slip. | They shi i] 

| {bes &d in a hard knot of prayer. 3 
they should be kept tight   \ gi Spy bys Sretehing Cod ward: 
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| thy kingdom and the Beaty iithy - > 

thy will that men shall never quéation i 

J When 1 turn to behold 400 of t 

that I may not see it Shining pn 5 : 

How LEE 

    

    

     

      

     

   

  

   

     
   

     

    
    

              



      ng fo 
of society, you are ni toying every thing you oh 
vt of he rc 

th benefit 0 the race? | er fait fully, : our calling i is measured by, uy ii wn, i Mere is | § ANNC ho the ruin y yo cameffect in every legiti- | hereafter, what will ome of you? : 
ring; $2.00 per'year in advance. 

ave had a hard time in this| 
a: remy ile made yA mate enterp; rise pursued by | your cus. . rh id Ch 3 ich should | tomers? that as they fall | you, tise? | VOI! oh ristian fasta o ciation, I BF etngle mf ix cents | that the it and haggard | poverty of iq ple Elance os hi xe pots ond hi on Su nday. ‘He is wo 

j if more than teniare ordered, five cents | their  familids fs | your: riches? | And | 3 sponded, ‘Youn man, if there | n the history and progress af (iris nin 
Remit with order. then’ as to the "pretext tht you are. ier, What will becorpe of | fn and wh! walking encycig J lot fore the divi 

emittancés should be made in mon or- 
1.6 

ih : | 
| 

a Hv nde in mor Er: purstiing this traffic in i iv Nicants un. | you?! Lét us hope that the | retoft was f the Histri I events of is 4g 
The faily f a pray ence is forever o open by n | 

gear or New Vork. ; When neither of der color of law, this is ¢ mitigation as influential as it wag appropriate, tion. — La Fuvette Cor. Advis, pd a : JHA traced d fo same of the | olo . | shutiit. The. child's requests mg 

can be procured, send the Money in a : ble : th | foolish Roh h 

fegisteréd letter, | of its untgld evils, Human law may 1 The greatest lessings we can covet Bra: Wad d | Thom a OF 3 iat nob ih d of Chri jans, 
i ig uent, but the fath X's | 

The date against your name on the margin authorize. you to. put he botde to cannot. be purc hased with money. addy, pson, for Many the Si Butch RT 
ove never ti his complaints. Bet 

of the paper Shows when your subseription ’ Life, heal th, religion that igives | Jicars Superintendent of Education of | the Siloam church. | Line Another! help to prayer is ne 7 pe 

~ expires. - It serves both as a receipt and a your neighbor's lips, ” but there | isan. 
con i has te 1 Wehave atem rang rg anization ria | Kk as 

request for payment. If proper credit has  othér law! as /much above as the 
a ¢ Ca a ndered his res. ( bi pe h nce gua be. an ho tiort ; a "Pray. 28529. | Spi. The Spirit also helpe ur | 

hot been’ given within two weeks; motify us bo b he hh ‘that 1 is to dom —-come to us s without nione; nation State: Superintendent of something near one nndre Some Go d will i not pour his blessin 5 tbca infirndities: Wor we know not. what | we ii 

i ) hues io, do nc send bi ih, jive a es chy man” i withgut price. They are the{ pure Palmer, whic hi has been accepted, | of the worst drunkards | a hy place an inverted | vessel. The | ha i should pray for as we ought: but the | 

“SXpiess hot) ’ » ; woe to every man” tha ; 
| » | may C 

, Earded as wishing to continu their subscri — iri es Would ih ” il to | 8ift of Gad. | The worst of religion i 1s He will ndidate for Probate have ftaken . the pledge. Ye hope will not ‘he ar and heed the law shall Spirit himself’ ‘maketh intercession for] Ea A a 

oat fe Jo neshoutd be gi tr eth ow 3 t hy , wd N ib better than the best.of the world.  Pie- Jndge, and delegates 10 the last | Soon 0 get themi3 & feel ad when not enjoy the gospel. The soul hat us | With groanings. which cannot be Velo 2 heck. 

en 4 ast a. wee re. and 1s law into the coun 0 I+ 

g Wn 

Ah 

subjcri iption has expired. Both the new aid | | ! hield fr the send | ts clad om Tags, co dered: with sores, japtist State | Convention Were there I go to church now! to see al those re is deaf fo the commandm nti is dea dq 

* the old post office should be given, whin censure tin, Shield you om pent and subsisting on’ alms, alwavsiends about election time they Aon give formed drunkards | there, lopking 50 
’ Bode is Shang edi v. words will be uy ofthis law, | And just as surely gloriously, Sin clad in i and | him a rousing yote., | happy. We also have qltite 2 number 

) 

* rl 

I : 

inserted free: For eich word over one huh. {justice and judgment arg the nb fine linen in dha flush of health] and | Rev. | Fred b. Hale, Vio was at of children organized into a Band of 

© eo dred, two cents will be charged. (emit with ations of God’s throne, ” just S80 sur 
srhas | : or] ‘Hope, We want to: instill temper- 

order for ublicatiod. Count the. words and’ Iv will | ficate the inte rity of rioting in| every luxiry, always ‘ends | one time pastor|of the Northport, Ala. 

N rule by which he divides thdesis ted) | 

| REust what the bill will be; also, include | IY Will he vindicate : terribly. | Dives and Lazarus ard re Haptist church, ‘and is wel known | A0C€ inte their ‘heatts while young and ) th our infirmity, It is almost a bless ‘funds. 1} x Board is trying to Rise to. con 

-.mofey for extra copies at Hi Seats each if | that law Ly $Racng its dread. penal | ° oy E : land's gre eo throughout this section of 'the State, | tender. We can boast of having the soul. | | Place yoursel fin an itiude to ing to be weak to have such transcer d- | ventional year, $23,600, distributed a fol | 

i 4 
| Tesentn VE gases. n § greates 3 

: 
pd | i 

| 

¢ : in ope that Fe vnted, otherwise 4 Sh ties. | 
8 

largest Sunday:schaol of any place of receive. | ent aid. In our ignorarice he indites | 10%; i 

; has become famous in 1 Ouisy ille K 

; | 

“serve the right to-condense to one hundted | And thén if he iw assumes jury. | Queen, Elizabeth, i reported to Ihave wit Ys its size, ‘We have i; 5 ‘in four school Another Bindrance: a man’ s faith the prayer; in our distance from God Fo Missions, . lid 

diction over this question on one sidd, ain at bo er Gori Jo elt, A * biographical | 2nd there is an increase every y Sunday, [may fe roy. “He that’ comethito | be makes intercéssion for us; in gur | Foreign \Miss 

a * favor by mentioning this | it may be invoked | on the other sid ? 1 past life of wasted rh k | a very inter I will tell how we managed to build | God must believe fhat he i i and that | lameness of speach he. uses the elo} fal {i 

ou answey an advertisement. ‘Whatever it can authorize it, can pro IF 1 OPI ! sting, and o such a school. We ointed. tthree | B€ is the. rewarder of them that dili- [+ 
: 

rite only on ond side of he paper. Al crimes, (for she was said to be terribly 8 a aliudes to Mr. Hale as the app ree . | quence of groanings which cannot be 

® give your post office. Anonymous com- | hibit. If rum sellers can appeal 0 rofané, among of} er vices,) exchim- amin Moody.’ '—ddvertiser 1 4 ladies to work for. the | school.: J had | gently seck him.” -—Heb. 11:6. Faith | | uttered. bpd 

i ications go to the waste bas the law-making power to protect. then | Bs g ot) Ch : | the privile e of bein one of that c om- | Opens the heart to. let the prayer; out | yp h'such hel is 

= Vie are not FesponAible go the return. of in theingraffic, the people miy appeal ed in despairing bitterness, “Millions : The young people’ 8 prayer. meat. initice We Ho # and. keene it open 10 Tet the vi | it suc he ps to Prive there ns | 

ed manuscript nor for # Spiaicju €x- 
fo of gold for an inch of time” Li , Monday ening, at the First re at every house and | ar hy fi it bi ble: no task i in life whichis 50° complet yi 

Beware, ungodly man; lest | Hyou Pris church re growing in inter- 14! Weldome at every place 85 done by ‘others; there is no duty 0 Foreign Missions, 

d by correspondents, © ~ | to the same law- ‘making power to p = Alle Jmmunications; on business & for tect them and their families from the 

1e A yh upon.a dl d LW : a 
Go Ea Lid 

puliication should be addressed, “andl! 
yy : 

; 
ven among t ¢ Cat 0 ic, We secur- |W a closed vesse © mus open | full assumed by oth r “the Indigent Ministers, v Farned £4 I~ 

ourn at the last, saying how have est and are w Il attended. . Themusic | 
y ass y others; “there is no | 2 Les 

Yiecks mpd money orders made payable 4g | unnumbered evils of this traffic, And nour) ’ ell » te | Our heart as the flowers nt 
1 Bible Work, J 

- 
I hated isizetion, ‘and mine Beart is nice and the topics are well select ed 36 new Mames; in ong day. | We > gpen their expectation sp. perf aly guaranteed | 

ij THE ALABAMA BAPT IST, 

’ 

Fi Montgo , 1a. this they are doing, and this they will Sv bog Hig ! 
tow see the fruits %of oir labors, I | closed petals to catch the dews, white by! ‘others. There should be no Bim INE Wo 

naa] jontg omety, | continue to do until the evil is so far despised 1 reproof! The, pleasures of ef. Dr, J S. Di Davis lead the last wish all ois vill hurche God opens the windows of hear y : ser | Lh i | ‘$s oo! 

: | 
sin for a| season, are but oe ] d lect a hi | “Fi age ¢ ure es would: 

ven, vice more cheerfully and hopefully ud Ww, 3 Cir atia unex) # 5 

| “7 Must Zz / VE" abated that- it will no longer! be re- thom vo) ’ ; ar ony ote m Du e 2 iis subject adopt our plan of bisilding a school, | The bolt to heaven's door may be | tin- rendered. ~ Remove the hindrances, Jd Le I B. Cawwrroy or. See... Lita 

orns youu are planting in your dying ity.”. Du Ing the meeting a reso- 
der God's | th b, t | 

ter LEH 

pillow, and in the world of woe they | lution was re jasking . the members Bro. A. J. Waldtop is our. pastor, may | thumb, the latch string fo | accept the helps, and be. assured your Wie Killed the | Prayer or Moting?- a 

the Lord bless him and crown ‘his la. | our hearts is in our own hands. | | rayers cannot fail, | 
i 2 

will be the accusing = spirits that! will of the First Baptist 'church to elect bots with success|~L7" RS Whew | Another hindrance: a man's purpose pray ——— \| The pastor killed it, { Although LL 
| bod 

supply his customers. “Indeed, it is be y int pment foréy er. ‘‘Sin, When | Mr. George | I Hes a Ueacon, a) ing G i Mines. | | « | may be wrong. [Ye ask, and receive The Lowly I Frosohers. 1 tve-notke from. the pulpit ons lik 

*the most profitable day in the week, it is fini 19¢, br ingeth forth death. mingham Age. 
a LE | i not) bedanse ye ask amiss, that ye No 1 Sunday that ‘there ‘would be ‘a pray- Ly 

ena patie | in Xow and I cagnot . afford “to lose this Gog ha Bed repented 4 jand | Attorney Sette McClellan Has What Will il You Do? may consume | it upon your lusts. “ Wine 0 2 Flee wai i meeting” hi oe Somy on Wednes: AMA 
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curdd her.” All druggists sell this remedy. 
Ev yhody oug ght to: v Reap | it. It only needs 

said a gentleman; you 

They 
by iy Hittle boy,” 

ought fot to eat those green apples. 
are od goad forilittle boys.” “They hain’t, | 
eh?! replied the boy with his mouth full, 

don’t know auch about ’em, 
mister: Three of these apples 'll keep me 

7 out f school, fora week."—[Ex, Vi 

ty Bronghitis E, 
I . ses cure by frequent small do- 

sof Piso's ure for Consumption. 

whittle girl, do yon’ know whose house 
"this is? asked a solemn looking old man of a 

bright | child seated on. the church steps. 
“tY eq, gir, | it’s God's; bit he ain “tin,” she 

added, as the old gentleman was about to 
© walk] up the steps, “and his agent's gone to. 

Bn 
ber to I ut his Shoulder 

3  Coxgul 

pi gd tha 

+ obtainkd. 

£55 - it ta yo 

remedy. 

~ 

“hasic 
, ‘or Th 

cle 

~~ tisemert of Mr. © Hilds. 

plied K 
a genet 1 officer.” 

: without 
on homely 

Eutape.’ Fl 

HW TO CU RE CONST] MPTION. 
dir) ARRH is Very frequently mistaken for 

10N, the symptoms in each being 
much alike, especially | in the earlier|stages.* 
Noone who recognizes in his own system, 
or wha has friends or relatives with any of 
“the symptoms so accurately described, $hquld: 
fa) It send a statement of the case to Mr.: 

: There tray be hope in ‘very desper: 
; ate cpses. | 

he discov ery of his cure for 'Catarrh and 
_ ise ases of the Throat and 1 .ungs, has at- 
~“tragted great attention. Leading men every-: 
ik 

red them or their families of Catarrh 
roat or L uiig lifficulties—among: them 

ymen, phy sicigns, lawyers, merchants, 
ers and. busingss men. 

afaily investigated the facts, are gtatifi- | 
| Mr. Childs Has ‘digcovered a certain, 
p and be on Ture for these dis- 

ban 

pen 

eases, that when | ffroperly used never fails 
even in the most d sperate cases. Catarrh 

is gandeally many fyears in gaining a foot: 
hold} the system; iand attacks so many 
party ‘the body that it cannot be cured by 
any one remedy or by a single application. 
H requires remedies that w ill meet: the dis- 

ease wherever it is lbcated, and fight it inch 
-by inch until'a Fonjple victory has been 

Rev, T. P.Childs has, treated 
‘and A rls at “their own homes, 

  

never faving seen them. Ina thoroughly 
honotdble and characteristic manuer he pub- 
fishes the names “ahd addressss of some he 
has cuted, that anywho desire (may | inquire 
of the| patients themselves what | Childs 
treatment has done; for theni, | | 

Nong nedd feel pny Hesifancy in placing 
_ his case in Mr. Childs’ hands for treatment. 
We would call especial attention- to thé ad- 
vertisément, and r fuest 2 careful perusal of 
theifacts as set forth 

Many who do dt receive our paper'w ould 

dbubtlgss be very thankful, should our read- 
ers call the’ attention of such to the adver: 

Catarrh and Con- 
“sumption are the twin enemies’of the’ For 
‘antl any means of relief is a-heayen sent 
Dlessing. Childs’ treatment may. be pelied 
“om'as an effeciive and certain gure for Nasal 
Catarrh} Bronchitis and all diseases f the 
“Throdt Sf Lungs, and you may recom end. 

r friends with evefy confidence, | 

Sulged) in a noggin of poteen was a(tostec 
the Feviewing general: “What tnakes 

hid ngse so red?’ *‘Plaze yer hone, 
Sq always blush wheh. Isr Mt 

x 

An. Trish drummer who now and, E 

“Itdis good’ for us to stay, || 1 
But. the valleys need the toilers, i 

1 Wie must work while it'is day 
That the harvest ; maybe ready | 

b=Wh nthe reaping time shall cage 
And the sheaves be safely gamerefl, | 
Angels chanting “harvest hom \ 

Wnt, Janes. 

Have you heard of Dr. J. H. M cLean’s. 
Tar Wi Lung Balm? It isreally Avonderful 
how rapidly it cures Coughing, Ficpay, and 
Tate Troubles, _ 

i must belrue ys If, | 

og thee upon the mburedin\\ ET 

Ifjthou tie truth wohl teach; 
| Thy|soul must overflow, if thou, 

= Another's soul wouldst reach. 
:It ndeds the overflow of heart 
4 give the lips fall speech. 

Gla Semi Soap se 

es 

he kit re one 
nowing | it. 
an as iE said them ther in 

is real pretty in his 

] Hr 
ICE 

ed. or children, Do pH 
sthes gh l, softens ithe gums, -allays 

othe cures wind colic, and is the best 
r di ttle. 

: Mr. Shiley ] 
dle my dear, an you can carry the baby.” 

> g ‘No, no; you carry the baby. | 
or with Cin Yeu man 

{ 5 

0 : display imp a 
3 denominations. 

ery sik: to oy the Asana 
+ Eve y, household’ to have 

family prayer. Every mem- 

1 belicve | 

If such a man be 

M Lopes po 
ng it the su 

in 
of “wha ever name are strivi 

| believe 

| Ring. anividon on. poliica i issue, 
jeorgia’s success is ah example well 

worthy of Alabama’ s imitation; . oe : 
However, the two political | organi: | 

zations of this country. must be | careful | 
to nominate no drunkard for office. | 

nominated he will 
be ‘scratch and pposition to him 
may be organized: ‘and j jt must not be 
forgotten shat the | temperance people 
are a factor worthy of the considera,   

publicly state that Childs’ treatment | 

All who have |. 

tion of caley iting politiciang. 

in favor of ! robin, | i 
beciuse: intoxicants, as ‘used, | | create 

the greatest crimes in Americd, ' But 

we do not think this question aould 

be brought |into partisan politics. 
It is a political question in the ‘North; 
and there the ‘movement h $ not 
succeeded ‘ag | it has in the South, 
whete it is mot a political question. 
and yet some of the most actjve and 
conscientious| advoc ates in thé South 
wish to make it ‘a politic 

They: had better pause. A 

Ww. CT. U, is of this mind, it /also 
“had - better pause. The South can 
manage better as it has managed. 

We wish also to say that the cause 

of. temperance should be the ¢ause of 

the ghurch, and is, consequg dy, a 

very proper subject for pulpit’ discus- 
sion. Yet, as a political question, 

its discussion should not be permitted 

in our houses | of worship. Churches 
are not to be ‘used for political 

speeches. Let that be understood 

| everywhere, and let the prin¢iple he 
carried out, no matter whom it of- 

fends.” > od 
ttre ffemreeeo] 

God’s presence |is enough | for toil 
and enough for rest. "If he journey 
with us by the way he will abide with 
us when nightfall comes; and his com- 1 
panionship will be sufficient for direc- 
tion on the road and for solace and 
‘safety in’the evening camp. —{Macla- 
ren.   

——l 

Library A Notes. 
A “Woman's “Trion riumph is a trie 

story of Western life, by an ‘unknown. 
author, and is issued in a very neat 

style by ‘A. H. .Andrews 8 Co., 
Chicago, 25 cénts.| ; 

Christianity Susceptible of Legal 

Proof, and The Lords 

Uribaptized - Participants, are titles 
of two tracts, the former by Dr, J. 

M. Pendleton and the latter | ‘by Dr. 

Wm. Cathcart, “published by the 

American Baptist. Publication Scie, 
Philatieiphis, Pa. | 

Ten Nights in| a: Birrooh, the 
thrilling romance of T. 8. Arthur, has 
been rdissued from entirely néw 

electrotype plates in large clear tpye 

by. Porter\ & Coates, Philadelphia, at 
$1. 25, Th lis work i 1s too well | known 

to require a notice from- our pen- but 
we take pleasure | in mentioning this 
new edition,  beautifu and | | cheap. 
The book is a fine temperance argu- 

ment and should be in every | library. 
ep —— 

Key Worps 0 THE King’ S| 'TREAS- 

URY i§ a little boék of 80 pp-| sold at 
15 cents by the Parker, Ritten, Ni- 

! cholls Stationery Co., St. Louis; Mo. 

Busy people i who find little time for, a 
searching study. of God’s word, will 
find this little book helpful as| cluster 

ing divine truth about a single word, 
{ which may ‘be carried in the mind 
amidst all the cares of work, and thus | : 

afford hidden manna for the soul. 
Its compiler is Mr. C. E. Paxton, 
who has done his work | well./ wy 

“Rosebuds for thé Little Ones,” by       Mrs.IR. M. Wilbur, consists 

i 18mo books, adapted to younger read- 

‘Harry on ‘the Farm, Little. 

| Little Folks’ Lessons, Bits of 
| {Snow | 

to re wheel | na 

of. ten 

titles: 
Folks’ 

Drops of Water, 
Stories, 

Flakes, Crumbs for Little | 
Chicks, 'The | Bird Book, Chips for 

Little Gleaners, Pebble Stones. 
books are profusely illustr 1d, and 
bound * in cloth, “with beautifully 

ers. The following are | ‘the 

Scrap Basket, . Littl 

  
| colbred and illuminated side stamps. 
They will prove very attractive for 
Reward. Books or for the Library. 

: Published at $az00 f for the series by 
the -American Baptist 
Society, Philadelp ia. 4 : 

The. Pulpit Treasury for February 
is prompily 1 our table. Its contents 

i lity to the Evangelical 
his magazit e gives 

honor where hon is due, treads with 
firm step | the good “old paths,” 
touches with | ¢l 

tical emes, and affords   
    

temperance rer A 

attack on Givi I 
1B. Upham. i a delightful | “=H 

The | 

Su pper and f 

| { times. 

what is just and: ri ght i in 

light many doctri* | 

  

  ] ton, the fo 
vil Service:Clom- 

. Hamilton’ Ss 

Reform. 'M. 

answers’ 
i 

ketch called ““Backwood Prerapbael- 
es. | The 
“Ina (Same "hy “1.8. of Die,” 
which has all the i charm of 

this author's siyle, a 
i Allen, an exciting | 

Live ory. There 

J and (others, The 

ir .G Sip discusses topics - of 
c rent interest, “E. F., W.” giving 

ible advice to Ametictn 
opose going abroad for 

purposes, of study, ‘while SW, 5” 

traces the geniuses of the story versi- 
Seat in Femfehu' st Tomorrow” to the 

A Hanaook| oF Pomrics. By Fran. 
cis B. Gummerd, Ph. D., Head 
Master of the Swain Free ' School, 

New Bedford, Mass. , and former- 

ly Instruttor in E pglish i in Harvard 
College. | Ld 15, 

+ Of the study of En lish L iterature 
in our schools and colleges decidedly 
the greater part is devoted to poétry. 

Now just as! geological specimens are 

studied in connection with the science, 

specimens of English) poetry should be 
studied i in donfiection ith the science, 

the principles, ‘of poetry. But we 
have no good text- took devoted. to 
this- science; whereas inf ‘the German 

schools, half a dozen are in active 

use.. This book is designed | to supply 
the lack. To mie B Poetics a branch 

of instruction in iteratude is hot to 
complicate, but to simplify, the work 

of that department. | The book 'has 
three divisions: Subject: matter, 

Style, Metre. Each is treated from 
two points of view, 1 he: historical, 

tracing the development, say of the 
epic, or | ‘of thé heroic couplet; and 

the theoretical, stating clearly’ the 
principles and laws of the | subject 

under discussion. | Ginn & Co., Pub- 

lishers, Boston, New York ahd Chi- 

cago, 2571p. $n, 
The Western World Guide and 

home séekers; jor tourists, capitalists 
or laborérs,| co tains a vast amount of. 

information ‘not to be found else- 

where at any price. Iti 1s a book 4x7 

inches, of nearly 300 pages.” The 

| following is only a part of the contents: 

Colored maps of all the States and 
Territories, includjs ng Alaska and Dis- 

trict of Columbia; colored diagrams 
showing area, population, products, 
government, State, SC chool and Indian 

Lands of the sev etal State s; Histories 

of each of the States from | earliest 

Desériptions af their thpo- 

graphy, soil, climate, popu lation, man- 

ufactures, : 5 industries, | Government 
sLand Laws giving complete law: on 

the subject; How to Acc quire Lands of 

any kind bel onging to the government 

by any of the forms ‘of entry, who 

may acquire them, and: the different 

laws applicable to the different  sec- 

tions; Coats of Arms of the States 
and views of celebrated places, and 

of life in different regions; Rules for 

measuring, | | lamber, logs, grain, 

liquids, tables of weights and n measures 

of all kinds, interest rules and tables, 

lumber tables; ‘Systems of Land 

Measures in various parts. of the 
| United States and ‘humerous other 

facts, historical, statistical cal, political, 
social, /and . practical, His sold at 

50 cents by the Western. ka orld; Chi- 
cago. = 

Prohibition in Fowsh 

Eds. Ala, Baptist: i) emlgiLt 

tion question in Talladega county, 

given by Rev. i. JD. Renfroe. And. 
although no. lawyer, he shows a fine 
understanding, and appreciation | of 

the premises, 

and upon which law should be: predi- 

cited. : J oh gi 

he For about three years {prior to the 
20th of January ee 7s phibitio by 

law, (not by vote of the people) pre- 

vailed in this county . 
den), : During these | years, the city 
and county were cursed with Blind   
reptitiously. The grand juries found 
a number of thre bills gainst the 
ftom court. to court, But this did 

people became tired | disgusted, 
and+said prohibition | id’nt prohibit, 
and they would rather have licensed 

saloons, ahd get the Ee; 
Blind Tigers and no | 

ated a falsarissue. in 

: this fallacy, they proc 
1 to be held for whi     

        

‘made. for the | € 
‘14 uar number, | ¥ do 

Hanks 2 of oi o h 

re are two short | stories, | 

and “The Gold |" 2 

| failure; such has 

= prohibition S 

Jaw; a8 possibly might. 

the | principles, of Geology, sO our | 

if it were submitted again to\ ballot, 

Hand- book: of useful informa ition, for | | 

Gool 

ferent 

| mind, that God: is! with us. and that 

read the present status of the, rahibi. | 5 

at Bro. D. Ww, Brock’s, the bride’ s fa- 
d city, (Gads- | 

Tigers, so-called, sellin g | lignor sur- : 

ribe | 

not abate the nuisance, ‘and many | 

eax, than : 7 

And principally under invence of ve { 

  

i even i 

    

some. hn it was a 
Hh 

en the change i in’ 
timent. As for 

it seems ‘determined to be|| Gadsde 

the! last plice t to do so clever a thing | 

as to stop selling. 
Tt is 

it; the applicants of : this city were 

| pretty hard pressed to get up the re- 
quisite number, qualified under the 

ve failed, 
eny vinations | Chr dan(?) 

| here, ee the old line | 'Presbyteri-. 

ans; to their honor be it said,) furn- 
ished the respective quota, of volun- 

teers, who took position on the list 

of recommenders mn force-sufficient to! 

open three saloons, | Now ‘what think 

you, of this? What Say you? No sooner 
does King Alcohol, (or the devil, if 
you please)’ through and by his re- 
cruiting officers, the saloonists, sound 
the toesin of war, against ‘‘Peace on 

| earth and good will to men,” than 

those gallant and devout disciples 

of Christ rush to their standard, and 
voluntarily contribnte all that is re- 
quined to carry on this warfare during 
the jyear of Christ 1386, | thus pay- 

church. 

* Yet, gentlemen, I am proud to be 
able to say, that notwithstanding the 
many difficulties we have experienced 

in the'work of prohibition, - yet ever 
since a, few women in this city began. 
the work a few years ago, the prohi- 
bitian sentiment has been constantly || 
pretty well supported; and notwith- 
standing the defeat of the cause At the 
election orl the zoth of January, 188s, 
it has been constantly on the i increase, 

and is becoming stranger, daily, and 
most of the prohibitinists bilieve that 

proibition would easily | win. \ 
The W. C. T. Wsare increasingin 1 

numbers, so are Bands of Hope, a any, 

Templars. Ministers of the dif: N 
AN 

however, and 1 belive, il 

\ 

Day | Selling Perfect 

i 
ing in advance the tax levied by the 
Devil;a thing seldom done for the | ROBT. FRAZER, LL. 

  
“Ie has cured Mrs. Deb Del 

bility of the whole: wn 
ars’ Handing, 
dees.” 

A BIS: so dn, i 
to, us direct. $2.50 pet b 
def or $6.50. Fills and | 0 

h. CRADDOCK & CO 
103 32 Race Street, Philadelphi 

Agents Make $5 a FAILY 

Entirely new in principle hk one opnce 
: ¥ needs and | 

  

  

  

    for aur ut poplar ubseri 
and Elegantly Illustrated | py 

Family Bibles es, 
Best Books! Best Terms! 

Address’ H. he WH ARTON, 
nov5-i3teow Publisher, Baltimore, ) Mal. : 

i } ; ; ! il Bp Te ai 

SON Fomalg IN 
Al ‘Marion, 

  

  
  

  a. 
D, PRESEN, 

A thal of high standard in the depart. 
ments of Letters, Sciences, and Arts, as we 
as in things pertaining to moral and aesthetiy 
training. The boarding patronage has mogk 
than doubled in two years, now | numbeting 
over ane hundred. Notwithstanding that a | 
large addition was ninde Bo the Buildings 
last summer, the school is a | fully 50 ingui- | 

    

Fy shotld: always be made! ih advance. 
Bey Catalogues sent on application. em 
  

$7108 
Leeally made; nb canv assingifas¢inating and} 

steady employment, Particularsiand sample 
of the work sent for stamp, | Adddess Home | 
My’ a Co., P.O.Box | gone, Boston, A ass. 
feligrat. 

§ ADIES W anted, to work for | us at Their | pid 
own homes, 

THE BEST | 

Rest auran I 
THE SO 

py | 

  “Christan church sare 

gendrally taking an active interest in 
the work. And it is now patent to ev- 

| ery well informed and unprejudiced 

NY 

instead of impeding the interests and 

work of the church, itis a grand and 

important help to the church; and 

those devoted Christian women de: 

serve and should have, vthe thanks 
and | gratitude of ev Bry gt pod | .man and | 
wonian, in or 

{ church, for what they |b AYE accom- 

| piisied already; and their theral and 
material aid, co- -operaiion ‘and sup- 

port in what they are doing, and pro- 

pose to do'ih this work in the future. 

This organizatipn| was conceived in 
lover—a mother’s love, a wile’s love, 
a sister’s love, a Christians love; it | 
was organized in wisdom—it i$ hon 
partisan, non- sectarian. | tis as deep 
as the Hades, high as Heaven, wide 
as east to west, and as long .as_ north 
to south. It lis the master jewel of 
human organization, and durable as 
the gv erlasting hills, | 

Respectfully, | 

Ie "MARRIED, IED. 1 
A { the bride’ s residence, on the 7th 

inst, sear Vatley Creek, by Ed. J. 
K. Ryan, Dr. Wm. B. Shamburger 
and Miss Emma J Griffin, | Choctaw | 

| County, Ala, Li fd ed 

"- Near York Station, Dec. 15, 1885, 

at it Bro, W. J. Packs, the bride’s fa 
ther, by Rev, J b Cook, Mr. Je 

Ww het! ther 

Erowan. 

  

    

  

= Sn i 
‘In Merkiioh, M is. , Jam 3 13. i 

at Mrs, Casteel’s, the bride’s mother, 

Mr: BI R. Willis, of ‘uba, Ala., and | 
Si < Brett, of eridian, Miss., 

} 

a . a i858] id Poshmataha, 

cd da will be 
rted free. | For each word over one 

hd dred, two cents will be ‘charged. 
1 Refui with lerdier for publication. 
Count the words and see just what the 
bill will be; also, include money for ex- 
trajcopies at five cents each if niore than | 
ten are ,otherwise six cents each. | 

wif money if is not en losed, we reserve the || 
sht to rane © one hundred words. | 
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is WPERAACE 3 SUN vi HeRALDs ae 
For Temperance Lodges and Meetings. A 

choice Collection of pew Temperance Songs 

  
and Glees, with sote Old | Favorites, and a ww 
few rousing War Seng with, Temperance 
Words. Anybody can “join in the chorus.” 
Price 35 cents or $3 fo: per | Hogen. gi | 

i J : 
iC HOICE V. CAL DUETS, Just published. 
[A first-class set of duets, Hy such masters 
Rubenstein, Nicolai, | ampaua, Tours, 

n 

stein’ s s “Angel” dre good Apecimens, Price $1 

ir HE APOGRAPH ($1.00) is a excellent col 
lection of Octave Chorises, cred and See- 
‘ular. Selected by Carl Zerrahn 

tio 

ance alas Coll: 
American Piano Music 
| Four large, haudsome 
rable collections | of 

Brides, Mailed for 05. cts 

every way de 
music at mw 

oards. Has received ma 
rom the laborers of the Ridergurten, land 

is a beputiful and valuable b 
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They ate little 
When the stomach, | 

& teri 

ke enid me of Rervous Prostratio 
Mus. C. 

A Cra sad Hill, Ark., writes us: : 
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have ns yet 18. hear of the first 1, : 
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Articles, Sthons Books and Sutin. 
a liberal discount to teachers and 
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